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FUSIA DANCE CENTER

New families can bring this flyer for $15 off your first month's tuition! 

Join FuSia Dance Center in their 8th 
season of dancing! FuSia's positive 
learning environment and nurturing 

staff provide dance education to 
both recreational & pre- 

professional students! With over 100 
classes to chose from including 

acro, ballet, creative dance, 
contemporary, dance basics, hip 
hop, jazz, jumps & turns, modern, 
mommy & me, and tap, there is 
truly something for everyone!

Bangor Area
School District

Slater Standout of the Month Award

Bangor Area School District — Home of the Slaters
187 Five Points Richmond Road - Bangor, PA  18013

Mrs. Jill Kulak, Mrs. Rebecca Culbertson

Mrs. Jill Kulak, BAHS Nurse
Mrs. Jill Kulak has worked in the Bangor Area School District for three years where she acts as 
the high school nurse. This year, the pandemic has challenged Jill in countless ways, but she 
has taken every challenge—every obstacle—with the utmost professionalism, courage, and 
grace. In addition to tackling her daily nursing duties, she has made more than 500 contacts 
this school year to students, staff and parents where she answers their questions and con-
cerns.  Through all of this, Jill has a positive attitude, remains upbeat, and is kind and consider-
ate to everyone she interacts with. She works well with all staff to provide the best care for our 
students here at the high school and in the district. 

Jill is giving to all and goes the extra mile for everyone who asks for her help. She provides 
excellent nursing care to students and staff and provides excellent information to all who ask for 
advice on medical needs. She is very outgoing and is liked by students and staff. Her concern 
for others is shown every day to students and staff. She is wonderful to work with and gives her 
all whether at school or taking phone calls even on her days off at home.
Mrs. Rebecca Culbertson, 5 Points Elementary Cafeteria

Mrs. Culbertson is a beacon of light at the 5 Points Elementary school cafeteria! In all of the 
years she has worked here, our students and staff have never encountered her in anything 
other than a “good mood.”  The Five Points community is continually awed by her steadfast pur-
suit of happiness for herself and everyone she encounters.  Mrs. Culbertson is always so willing 
to jump in and help in every way possible.  She treats each and every child and staff member 
as though they are important, valued, and loved.  In the morning, she can be heard asking 
children if they are taking breakfast today cheerfully saying things such as, “It’s blueberry muf-
fins! I know how much you love blueberry muffins!”  She really knows each kid’s preference and 
joyfully displays this knowledge, which makes each child feel important.  Mrs. Culbertson has 
seamlessly adjusted to every little change and every huge change that our school has under-
gone in the past, particularly in the 2020- 2021 school year.  She is truly a pillar of strength and 
an inspiration to everyone who is lucky enough to know her.

 
Mrs. Culbertson is determined, focused and fiercely dedicated to those she cares for and 

loves. Mrs. Culbertson adores our students and they are shown this adoration through each 
interaction they share.  She is a positive and hardworking addition to the Five Points staff.


